The WCSU Summer String Camp and the WCSU Summer Band & Jazz Camp, respectively, are one-week residential camps for string players and instrumentalists in grades 5–12. The week kicks off with ensemble auditions in which students are placed in level-appropriate groups for the week. In addition to ensemble work, campers receive sectional coaching with masters who specialize in an instrument. Students also attend daily master classes and performances. The week’s activities culminate in a student concert to which parents are invited.

Campers are housed in Newbury Hall, a residential hall on the campus of Western Connecticut State University. Litchfield Hall is supervised by first-aid certified adult counselors.

While these camps offer an opportunity for musicians to hone and develop their music skills, students also have fun! During free time, they attend concerts and movies and participate in volleyball, kickball, wiffle ball, frisbee and other games.

Whether you are attending a music camp for the first time or are a returning student wishing to expand your playing experience, you will find the WCSU Summer Music Camps a stimulating and exciting summer musical experience. This comprehensive program of instruction and performance opportunities, combined with a versatile sports and recreational program, promises to be one of the most enriching experiences of your life.

We hope to see you there!

Scholarships: You may be eligible for one scholarship:

- $100.00 for participation in 2010 all-state or region festival (please include program)
- $100 for participation in youth orchestra (include 2010 program)

All correspondence will be via e-mail. Please add piechota@wcsu.edu to your safe-sender list.
**Western Connecticut State University**  
**Summer Music Camp**  

**Please Register for the following:**
- Commuter ($525)
- Resident ($715)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Strings</th>
<th>Summer Band and Jazz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for string instrumentalists grades 5–12</td>
<td>for band instrumentalists grades 5–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11 – July 17</td>
<td>July 18 – July 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:**

Male □ Female □

**Address:**

**City:**

State: Zip:

**Parent e-mail:**

**Musician e-mail:**

**Phone:**

Cell Phone:

**Birthdate:**

**Private Teacher:**

**Primary Instrument:**

Secondary:

I would like to audition for jazz band □ Yes □ No □

Jazz Band Instrument: (band camp only): Drums □ TPT □ Guitar □ Piano □ Sax □ T-Bone □ Bass □

**T-shirt size:** S □ M □ L □ XL (Adult Sizes) (Cost of t-shirt included in tuition.)

**Location:** All music camps are held on Western Connecticut State University’s Midtown campus at 181 White Street in Danbury, Connecticut.

**Accommodations:**

WestConn’s Midtown campus facilities provide on-campus housing and three meals daily. Each room is equipped with two single beds. Students are supervised by adult live-in counselors.

**Make checks payable to:** WCSU Music (No refunds after June 1, 2010)

**Send to:** Music Department, WCSU, 181 White Street, Danbury, CT 06810

**Phone:** (203) 837-8614  Fax: (203) 837-8630  e-mail: piechotal@wcsu.edu

*Form & tuition due by May 15, 2010*